Abstract -A comfortable, wearable wireless ECG monitoring system is proposed. The device is realized using the combination of two proprietary advanced technologies for electronic packaging and interconnection : the UTCP (UltraThin Chip Package) technology and the SMI (Stretchable Mould Interconnect) technology for elastic and stretchable circuits. Introduction of these technologies results in small fully functional devices, exhibiting a significant increase in user comfort compared to devices fabricated with more conventional packaging and interconnection technologies.
I. INTRODUCTION
N current wearable biomedical devices comfort and unobtrusiveness are key properties for user acceptance. New packaging and assembly technologies are necessary to combine the ever increasing complexity of such devices with the desired comfort. There are two strategies to obtain unobtrusiveness in wearable devices: -Miniaturization: the device becomes so small that it is not disturbing at all for the user and if possible not noticeable by others. -Conformable circuitry: if the device cannot be made small, due to complexity of the device or due to its desired functionality (e.g. a large area sensing, illumination or antenna operation), then unobtrusiveness can be obtained by providing the circuit with the ability to deform in the same irregular way as the surface (skin) onto which it is applied.
In order to enhance miniaturization, an UTCP (ultra-thin chip packaging) technology is developed. To obtain conformability, original technology for stretchable and elastic electronics and sensors circuits has been developed. In this paper, the basics of both technologies are presented. As an application in which the two technologies are advantageously combined, the development of a wireless wearable ECG monitor, including design, fabrication and performance analysis, is presented too. 
A. Concept of Ultra-Thin-Chip-Package
Shrinking the size of an electronic circuit on a printed circuit board (PCB) or a flexible printed circuit (FPC or flex) requires clever routing; however the miniaturization is limited by the area which is consumed by the active and passive components of the system. A further reduction of the area of the system can be reached by integrating components in the third dimension, hence by embedding either passive components [1] , either active integrated circuits (ICs) in the PCB or flex. In order to do this with a successful and reliable result, the height of the embedded components should be limited to the thickness range of the glue used to laminate the PCB or flex layer, which is 25 to 50μm. To fulfill this need, an Ultra-Thin Chip Packaging technology (UTCP) is developed for realizing such ultrathin embedded chips.
Except for the dimensional aspects of embedding an ASIC, the UTCP package should also bridge the gap between the high-pitched contact pads of the chip (typically less than 150μm) and the lower resolution of the PCB/FPC technology, in the range of 500μm. This is realized by embedding the IC into an interposer of polyimide, on top of which a fan-out is fabricated using CMOS-compatible processing techniques.
The UTCP-technology presented in this work is based on the technology which was presented in [1] , however the technology has been severely redesigned towards a higher compatibility with existing packaging technology. The main focus of this redesign is oriented towards a higher throughput and an improved process yield.
B. Process Overview
The UTCP process is shown schematically in Fig. 1 . The first step of the UTCP technology is to reduce the chip thickness from its initial value (250-750 μm, depending on the wafer fab) down to ~30μm, by removing the non-active bulk silicon from the backside of the IC using a grinding and polishing sequence. In parallel to this step, a release layer is deposited on top of a glass substrate used as processing carrier. On top of this release layer a polyimide layer is spin-coated and cured. The polyimide which is used (HD4110 by Hitachi-Dupont [3] ) is a photopatternable type of polyimide, which is cured in a vacuum oven at 375˚C. The high curing temperatures for polyimides pose a strong limit to the material selection for the release layer. In this technology, a 400n evaporated KCl salt is used, which is p desired shape using a mechanical shadow m Next, the thinned dies are glued to the using the thermosetting polymer BCB (Cyc from Dow [4] ), which is spun on top of the the chip has been placed and the BCB is second layer of HD4110 polyimide is spu stack, and is patterned to remove the polyi the contact pads. After curing this top lay copper layer is deposited by sputtering and and patterned using lithography and spray copper. Finally the package is released fro by cutting out the shape of the final UTCP the KCl release layer in water.
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of the UTCP t
The use of an interposer with a fan-out possibility of testing each UTCP before em flex, hence only known-good-dies are emb an important advantage of UTCP over most packaging techniques. To test the UTCP's with connectors are added to the UTCP f Before flex lamination, the UTCP part with removed by cutting the polyimide layers. Such an assembly allows defo produced in a PCB plant, into an would not be possible if the circuit only flexible and not stretchabl circuit can be deformed to a cylin e.g. a sphere or any irregular shape circuit is stretchable. The e developing a stretchable circuit creation of stretchable elect Stretchability and elasticity is obta conductors not as straight lines, as PCB's, but as meander shaped lin by embedding the whole cir conductors) in an elastic polym (poly-dimethyl siloxane, better kn (poly-urethane). In this way the m acts as a 2-dimensional spring meander, the spring is deform connection is maintained. This stretchable circuit technology is c Mould Interconnect") and is d recent publications [5, 6] . Th standard production of an electro and wet etching of Cu, componen rigid temporary carrier, followed b or casting step for application of t removal of the temporary car overmolding/casting steps. The meanders is done either by lithog either by laser structuring. 
IV. WEARABLE ECG SYSTEM
In previously published work a wireles system with an embedded UTCP-packaged was presented [7] . The improved version combines three embedded ICs with stretchab
A. Circuit design and lay-out
The wearable ECG system ( Figure 5 ) is bu main active components: -IMEC's proprietary ultra low power (60 (60nV/√Hz) biopotential amplifier [8] gain and bandwidth filtering, featuring a mode rejection ratio (>110 dB) and a h input impedance (>100 MΩ) -A commercial low power microco Instruments MSP430F1611 with on-chip to-digital converter (ADC) -A commercial low power 2.4GHz nar transceiver Nordic nRF24L01 The ECG signals are acquired from t commercial cylindrical Ag/AgCl electrode through the PDMS molding to make contact
The system is powered from a compact L rechargeable battery with a capacity of 20m of 18mm x 12mm x 3.0mm and a mass To turn the system on or off throu overmolding a compact reed switch can be a magnet. In that way the need for mechani a switch or button through the PDMS is avo allowing to completely power the system with only a few nA of leakage current. Th allow recharging the battery protrude throug ECG front-end ASIC (Fig. 6) shows that the battery, the supporting passives electrodes are integrated on implemented on a flex PCB. The which needs to be placed at som electrode to obtain a large signal device is placed on the chest, stretchable meander connection previous section.
The custom-designed dipole implemented using stretchable me to match to the output impedance into account the characteristics of the PDMS molding.
B. Fabrication
To decrease the size and thickn flexibility of the system, the 3 ICs been packaged using the UTCP described above. The achieved microcontrollers and radio ICs wa The analog front-end ASIC howe only 30%. The origin of this di investigation The known-good-die FPC or flex, using a commerc (performed by ACB [9] ). building blocks in the active components, the and one of the ECG one central island, e second ECG electrode, e distance from the first to noise ratio when the is connected using a n as described in the e antenna has been anders and was designed e of the radio taking also f the flexible circuit and ness and to increase the of the ECG-system have technology which was d yield of functional as 66% respectively 70%. ever achieved a yield of iscrepancy is still under s are next embedded in a cially available process e embedded UTCP-packaged order coat both top and DMS, thus avoiding a seam reliability issue. In this process, the 4-layered flex is laminating two 2-layered flexes using adhe UTCP is manually aligned on top of the layer of one of the flexes, and next attac heating up the adhesive (heat-tacking). The process is finished by laminating the and electroplating of through-holes a patterning of the outer layers. A stretchable applied. Finally, the flex is shaped usin stretchable meander and the antenna are c they are still suspended in a frame of unus Finally, the passives and battery are mounte
In order to protect the electronics, the covered in a PDMS jacket. At the same t turns the meandering flex interconnect int electrode. The result is shown in Fig. 8 .
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C. Evaluation and Measurements
The system was applied to the skin using double-sided adhesive. To obtain good cont skin and the protruding Ag/AgCl electrod standard electrically conductive electrode g on top of the electrodes prior to the placem IMEC is ongoing to allow replacement o electrodes by dry electrodes which would the ease of use. The stretchable mean between the distant electrode and the centra improves the user comfort, since it conform the body curvatures.
An example of an ECG signal as acquire from the chest of a healthy adult volunteer transmitted to a receiving PC is shown in F Although the signal-to-noise ratio of the been measured on the embedded system, F the good quality of the signal.
The power consumption of the system i continuously transmitting the ECG signal, i The 20mAh battery will therefore all operation of the system during 12 hours be be recharged (Fig. 7) . ed on the FPC.
ECG-system is time, this jacket to a stretchable g medical-grade tact between the des a droplet of gel is dispensed ment. Research at of these wet gel greatly increase nder connection al island greatly ms very easily to d by the system r and wirelessly Fig. 8 (bottom) . e system hasn't Fig. 8 al at the receiver side.
